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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Holiurt 1. Koitli of AIImmiiiiwiiiu. N.
M.. In oxituotud to itrrivo hooii to
hiioikI tliu miininor with Koliorl W.
'I VI for, ollv ruuonlur.

Pot tor J, Nol'f Ihih iiiircliiiHod
lilock 10 in Oak i'aik. fioutinir on
Klnir Ml root, iiml will orool h limitl- -
HOIIU) IUIW lllllllU tllOllMHI, TIiIh Ih it
did t ol! tliu John (.'ox iiliuin which
wan ini!ontlv Ho!

II. W. Diirron of Tnlunt wiih in

Mi'ill'onl on IhihIiiuhh Monday.
Ah Kontl Hluuiii( roomH for $2 to

$-- r() u woolt, or .JH to $10 u moiitli,

uh itny liulol oi'fui'H at from $1 to
2 a tiny. Call Main MM.' tf

I'nlor M, ICui-hIiii- Iiiih lutiiriicil
front a vJHit in I'ortlaiui.

Mr. ntnl Mrn. .1. A. WcHturluml
havo rottiniiMl lioiiiu iiftor a vurv en
iovalihi vihit in Portland.

I. I). Mfiuriutor of AhIiIiiihI Hpcnt
B nudity iiluht anil .Monday in Mod-for- d.

Havo yon hooii tho now hair
wavorHf GivuH tho inarcol wavo
without hunt. Bpinillu CorNnl Par-lor- n.

.Mr, anil Mix. I. II. Wiitoiiiiiin anil
faniilv hai riitiirnoil from Portland.

J. 10. Knvitrl hiidiiI SiiihIiiv at hin
ranoh on Kolmiii rivur, nlinvo Trail.

Ilonrv It, SmitliHon of I'iil'uiiu in
a roooiit arrival in Mi'dford.

Mr. and Mih. .1, II. Coohran ro-I- n

mod Sunday from a vinit to tliu
niHu foHtivnl at Portland.

Chorrii'H for Hitlu Iloynl Anns,
Mhti'k Iti'tnihliomiH, Hlitolc TartariaiiH
and Ox IIuartH. Waltor It. HtokoH.
phono Fannorw I700H. 7(1

Nick lilitn and W.,.1. Morxch of
Stuvntm' Point. WIh.. who havo hoi'ii
viNttinir Mr. ami Mrn. Oconto Cumin,
loft Tiiimilav taorninir on thuir wav
to I'ortlmul and Bwtttlo. Thuv woru
much iiinircHMcd with tho vallov ami
inav rotnrn horo and invoHt.

K. It. Ilnuluy wiih in Med ford from
liin ranch nuar .InckHonvillo Monday.

Boo tho unto hair iioIh at tho Spi-rol- ln

Cornet PnrlorH.
W. Jr. Klyiin, tho elect rioinn, wuh

at AHhlmnl Sunday.
MiHM Flora I'leiuiiiL' mado AhIiIiiihI

a vihit TucHiiav. Mi'kh Flemiutr. who
Iiiih hooii wrkiiiL' an a nurho in Mod-for- d

for the mirtt Heveral moutliM.
will leave in a few iIiivk for Idaho
for rent and recreation.

Tho addition of tpiality and homo
comfortH will ho Quoon Anne water,
hower and paved HtrootH building;

Buo McCallum, I Intel
Nm.li. tf

Minn Mildred Voiinir, who Iiiih Iiooii
viHittiiir Minn lua Cochran, rctunieil
to her homo at lirookfield, near
Ilrowiihhoro, TuoHilny, aci'oiupauied
hv MIhk Cochran.

J. Moritz. who Iiiih been ejimlovcd
at the ThomiiHoii caiiiii, on the P. &
K. eoiiKtriietiou. left TiieHilav morn-in- ir

for Sheoiwhenil. Nov.. for a Mav
of Kiiveral vcokn. Ho exnectrt to ho
cone several weeks ami on his return
hia friends need not he HtirnriHcd if
ho dons not oomo nlono.

Where in Mudford can von not hot-t- or

valucH than in Queen Anno addi-
tion? Did you notice tho cut of tho
now public, Hchnol to hu erected in
Oueon Anno? Oct busy. Tho proi-o- nt

prico won't Inst lout;. tf
Mm. V, T. GrievoH in visitintr H

anil friunds in AHhlaml,
Minn hillio Duncan, who Iiiih been

vimtiui; J. C. Pondlolon and other
frienilH nt Tablo Hook, left Monday
ovoninc; for CorvnlliH, where ho will
Hpend Hoveral weeks,

Autouiohilo iiifiurauee, HohIoii
Co., boKt company, lowcHt

rate. Aylor & Harriott. 7l
A. .1. OIhcii of Gold Hill wiih a

visitor at Moil ford Tuesday.
MiHH Stella. Low of .laeksonvillc

wan in Medford TucmIiiv oii a hIioii-itiii- L'

tour.
O. 1). I.oca of Lake Creek wiih hi

Medford on btiHincBS Monday.
Fire iiiRurauee; protector iiudor-writor- s.

Aylor & Harnett. 7-- t

W. jr. Flynn, tho eleetrieiitn, wuh
ut Ashland Sunday.,

Hubert O. Smith of Grants Pass
Biient Tuesday in Medford on husi- -
IIOHS.

Tho vote for L'oddeHH of libeitv at
JaekHoiiville on July I is now oneu.
Tiiikuts on sale at Itussell's Coiifcc-tiouor- v

stent ami Nash hotel and
Haskiu's drill' store. Contest closes
Juno 28. (I it. m. tf

JUSTICE SWEENEY WOULD
BECOME A SENATOR

OAHSON CITY, Nov., .luiio Inj-
ustice .lamcH O. Sweeney of tho
Nevada Hiipremo court is a oaudidato
for the Dcmooriitiit nomination for
tho United States Houuto, according
to definite nnnouncemeiil today. Sen-
ator floorgo Nixon will bo the au

candidate again. JiiHtiuo
Sweeney will makn his eumpaigii on
tho tariff 'isHiie.

SIB HAVE

GLEEFUL TIME

Tho fey, wiih everywhere in evi-iliui- co

all day last Saturday, nay tho

TiditiKH, In tho at tei noon especially
tho "doiiiKH" haviiiK assumed tho
proportion!! of a reuular holiday.

! Southern Oregon localities were icp- -

reHouted an well iih thosu of Noi th-

orn California, and citizens turned
out in liberal iiumheiH to welcome tho
vlHitorH. Tho main fontuio available
to tho public kiixo wiih the parade
piiKoaut in the afternoon, preliminary
to the ceremonial of tho evening,
when nearly a scorn of candidates
were initiated into the mysteries of
slirineidom.

Weather conditions wore ideal, and
pedestrians, autos mid all manner of
vehiiileH were out in full force. Minim
ciiiiioIh for the leatlini: potentate
hail to resign thcuiHclvcK to ordinal)'
inouiitH Hid earitMiu pluiho of the
proecftHiou was mi elaborate one,
ably supplemented by the Arab pa
I nil. all resplendent in the uayest of
costumes. The Kiotesipio featurcH
were tliu band mid the uroup of mal-

content candidates roped together
for tho sacrilice. whoso hahiliiiieuts
defied description. The uuiiii stunt
of tho afternoon wiih tho "hiyh dive"
from tliu roof of the Film' buildiuk',
tho vicinity of which was tho bond
center of a croup who waited eager-
ly iih well iih lone for the expected,
which happened in tho form of n
dummy hurled from di.zy heights and
landini: at least in close proximity to
tho receiving tank, fulfilling' the
Hpirit if not the letter of the sportive
contract. Tho afternoon wiih kivcii
over to mirth on a KonoroiiH Hcalc,
while as to the program for tliu eve
nine, it is only necessary to state
that, veiled an it necessarily wis
from "profauo" eyes, the cereinoiiial
session wiih not devoid of the mniif
features for which Shriner doins
aro notable.

Tho clithH of novices which crosci'
the hnniiui; sands to Mecca at tin

'ceremonial of liillah Temple of the
Slciite Saturday uwniiii; una iiiade
up as tollous: Harry (.. Modttanl.

. .Medfoid; Ji.hu L. Child., Creaeeul
('it j, Cal.; Joseph Poor, Ashland; W

II. Stowait, Medfoid, I'd N". Warner
Medford: Unvid Marshall Horn
Horiihrook, Cal.; Fred W. Weeks
Medford; M. F. Chester. Ashland; F
M. Wilson. Medford; H. II. Harris,
.Medford; L. A. (Ircunrv. Medfon).
Fiank C. Koiilledce, Ashland; Loue
li. Stanford, Ashland: Walter K

Newcombe. Ashland; Florinir Hrclt.
niaver, Grants Pass; Iirciirn I.
Tniiix, Bonanza: Oliver C. Hnj.'i;
Medford, mid James K. Ilusiiiei.
Ashland.

Ilillah Temple, Ancient Arabic Or-

der of the Nobles of the Mwlio
Shrine, chartered only one year npi,
now has a membership in ovecs of
IfiO, Hhowint: a crowth which hit"
been surprising even to the euthtisi-asli- e

inemhers of the order who were
instrumental in tho orcanization of
the temple at Ashland.

New Cases in Circuit Court.
William II. Johnson vs. II. P.

to recover inonov: Colvig
i: HenuioH for nlnintiff.

JnineH Mincer . Caroline Poole,
to niiiet title: Withitigtou & Kcllv for
nlnintiff.

IlnHkiiiB for IToalth. "

Probate Court.
Kstate of GeoiL'e M. Needles Or-

der of final settlement.
Kstate M. J, IlarriiiL'ton Final

report filed.

affairHealth
Never Falls to Restore
Gray Hair to its Natural
Color and Beauty.

No matter liow long it has Pccn gray
or faded. Promotca n luxuriant growth
of healthy hair. Stopi Its fulling out,
und positively removes Dan-
druff. Keeps hair soft and glossy.

Will not noil Bkhi or linen. Will not
Injure your hair. Is not a dye,
$1 and 00c. bottles, at droontats.
ly mall 11 or LOc.Ktnd 2c (or Ireo book"Ttio Cro
of tlia Hair ami Hkln." 1'hllo l!y Svc. Cx,
NeHntklN.J..U.8.A.,iiiUToronto,Ont.1Cnad
Bay's Skinbealth Ointment cun

)Ccn'ina. rcllovut pain, tiruluvi, Ixirn. tilted,
chaiiiKxl hiinclK, cliaflmr, mnburn, prickly licaU
25c. at dxiiuttlata. Uuil we lur souipio tubo.

LEON B. HASKINS.

CLOTHING CLEANER, REPAIRED

AND PRESSED "PROPERLY"
BY

F. MORGAN
Room 15 over Post Office

MEIMTOltD MATTj TRIBUNE, AfBDlTORMjOUKflON, 'ITKSIMY, .H'NH H, 1010.

WEDDING BELLS

RING OUT MICE

HjM'iu liilmld. f
Donald Hjie.'icor and Minn Ifazol

M Arclilbald vero married by Kov,
J, A, Lomury .it liln renldenco Bntur-da-y

ovonlnR nt 8 o'clock. Tho cfoom
Is a native nt Ashland run! Ih now
(no of tho city letter cnrrlors, Tho
brldo Ih tbo daughter of Mr. and
.Mtm, Archlbaldd, resldnntR of Knst
Main Direct. Thothappy young cou-pl- o

will noon bo nt homo on Iowa
streot.

ItoNe-aiurrlil- ll.

A quiet homo weddltiK took place
nt tho rcHldonco of tho tildo'fl pnr-o- n

tn, Mr. nni MrH. W, II. Churchill,
Cl-- I Willamette boulovurd, St, JohuH,

i.I'ortland, Tuemlny, Juno 7, when
Lorenzo 12. Hebo and FIohhIo W.
Churchill woro united In rnarrluKo by
Itov. Kiililninn of tho ICstncada M. I,
cliurcb. TI'o brlilo wnn gowned In
whltu nillc and inrrlcd n bouquet of
wlilto roHCH. 8ho wnH nttonded by
MIkh Kdlth TrowbrldRo of CurrlnB-vlll- e.

Floyd Church!!!, tho brldo'n
lirotlior, nctort nH boHt man. A wed-

ding Hiipper wiih nerved, after which
thoy wont to tbelr nowly completed
homo, G10 Wlllnmotto boulovnrd,
St. Johnfi. The brldo Ih tho clntor of
.Mrs, IlnrrlH Dean of Anlilnnil nnd n
'OS uradtinto of tho Auhlnnd IiIbIi

school.
Vrnnk Wliltney AVeils.

Frnnk Wliltnoy, son of MrB. P. II.
Whitney of Ashland, and Mny Mitch-

ell of Grants Pans were- - married nt
the homo of tho brtdo's paronts In
Orantg PnBH on Juno 5, tho Itev.
Fredorlck Ilnrttctt officiating. Tho
coremony occurred In tho presence of
Imniedlnto friends nnd relatlven at
7:30 p. in. MIbb Fny Sill wno brldeB-innli- l,

whllo tho groom was attended
by !i!b brother, Don Whitney of Aflli-lnn- d.

Tbo happy yotinK couplo left
on a honeymoon trip to Portland,
niter which thoy will raako their
home In Grants Pass. Tidings.

Medford, Oregon: This cortifiei
that wo hnvo sold Ilnll's Textis Won-

der for tho euro of nil kidney, bind- -
ftni ntnl rtimimnffiA trrmtilr.a fnr ion

jyoarH, nnd hnvo novor had n com-- I
plaint. It gives quick nnd permanent
cliof. Sixty days' treatment in each

bottlo. Mndford Phnrmnov. tf

WRIGHTS
INVESTMENT Si

STHICTIiY MODEKN bun-
galow in fino locality'. A high-clas- s

homo for $3850.
Modern houso, nn elegnt.

home, with fino improvements, for
less than it will cost you to build one.
LOOK THIS UP. IT WILL PLEASK
YOU.

house, modern improve-
ments, wall located; $3200. EASY
TERMS.

cottage, well improved,
fiOxl-10-foo- t lot; some npplo trees.
A hnrgnin nt $lf)00.

Three fino lots closo to Newtown,
for a short time at $305 each; $110
cash. THEY ABB MONEY MAK-
ERS.

HAHOAIN Four nice lots in good
loenlity for a few days for $000.

D0NT PROCRASTINATE

J.BruceWnghtf&Co.
132 WEST MAIN. PIIONE 2001.

Sewing
Machines

Jmdies' we wmit you to
mow Hint wo cany a
eomploto lino of Sowing
Machines, White and
New Home and other
makes; also second hand
machines of all makes.
Wo ropaiv and rent ma-

chines and keep tho
parts for all machines
made. Old machines
traded in on now ones.
Cash or "EASY PAY-
MENTS.

LAWTON BUILDING,
No, 32 Bartlett St.

C. S .LUPTON, Mgr.

Phono Main 1711.

All Work Guaranteed.

ASHLAND

--(mwfaafojos s7s) r

r j r

Sweedenbur BlocK, Ashland, Ore.

OFFERS
Commercial, Shorthand and En-

glish Training Courses.
Up-to-da- te method of graded dic-

tation to secure accuracy and
speed.

Special facilities for teachers and hirjh school graduates

P. RITNER, A. M., President.

A Wonderful Discovery
for Medford.

"ClcanlincHB is noxt to Godliness." Mr. Allen's Portable Bath Ap-

paratus i'h n mnrvcl. It combines in one simple, inexpensive nppa-ratu- fl

all tho advantages known to modern bathing. Heats sufficient
water within six minutes nt the cost of only 1 cont. A bnth can bo

taken In nny room without the possibility of soiling carpets or rugs.
Only ono enn understand tho rcnl merits of this bathing npparntus
by having it demonstrated to you. Mr. II. Fox, who has the exclusive
igcncy for JnckHon county, will visit the homes of Medford nnd vi-

cinity and demonstrate it. When ho comes to your home, invite him
in, nnd ho will show you tho merits of this 20th century invention.

It Is on exhibition at Strang's drug store. GO AND SEES IT.

P. O. HANSEN TOM MOFFAT

We make any kind and style of Windows.
We carry Glass of any size on hand.

MEDFORD SASH & DOOR CO., Medford, Oregon.

m&rx

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

COFFEEN
11 North P St.. Medford.

J. E. ENYART, President

JOIIN S. ORTH, Cashier.

The Medford

Che

I

(a
Ore. 303

J. A. PERRY, Vice-Preside-

W. B. JACKSON, Ass't Cashier.

Bank

Single rooms or en suite
also rooms with bath

at Gold Ray,

Capital,
Surplus, $10,000

SAFETY BOXES FOR RENT. A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

TRANSACTED. WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

finest
Sample Rooms

Phone

m the city.

Hotel Moore
Fire Proof

Rau-Mo- hr Company
Proprietors.

European Plan
Cleanliness and
Polito Treatment
Our Motto.

GRANITE CO,

Olfice: 209 West Main St., Medfoid, Ore.

Operating Quarry

IN

Imetzt

PRICE

National

Oregon

$50,000

GOLD RAY

OEALERS

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED- - GRANITE

3

TRY US..,.
FOR EVERYTHING IN

GREEN GOODS
Sit down and think of what you like that grows in

the garden then call us up and chances aro you aro
sure to get it and the nicest, tenderest varieties, too.
Just TRY US ONOE.

GOLDEN GATE COFFEE
PURE 'WHITE FLOUR

Allen & Reagan
COE. MAIN AND CENTRAL AVE.

Are You A Prospective
Investor?

Rogue River valley land is good for you. It will
make you good money. Purchase a bearing orchard or
land for development..

We have a large number of very desirable tracts,
both for homes and income property.

40 ACRES Very choice land, all in cultivation; 30
acres ar trees; verj choice and vigorous growers;
10 acres very fine grain hay; fine corn crop in orchard;
fine elevation; good house. This will double in value
in two years. Price, $400 per acre.

20 ACRES Very choice silt soil for garden, alfalfa
or fruit; near Central Point; $375 per acre'; good terms.

37 ACRES Mostly fine creek bottom land; all good
pear land; 12 acres 5-y- ear trees; 5 acres first year; all
subject to irrigation. This will be cultivated for two
years. Price, $9500; terms.

20 ACRES Full bearing orchard; very fine; $800
per acre.

WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE.

J. W. Dressier Agency
101 WEST MAIN STREET

Little Giant
Vacuum Cleaner

The Little Giant is a very powerful machine

mounted so as to be easily moved from place to place

cleans everything thoroughly. If you have it do

your house cleaning once, you will never have any

other. Call us up and we mil gladly call and give

you prices.

Medford Vacuum Hoase Gleaning Company.

STEWART & BEAULIEU, Proprietors.
Phone Main 2944.

Buy Where Yo i Get

Your Moneys Worth
When wanting high-grad- e Ice Cream or Sherbets in

any quantity we aro at your service. QUALITY is
our watchword.

You remember tho QUALITY long after tho price
is forgotten.

We have our own delivery aud can supply you with
milk, croam and buttermilk.

Ask your grocer for our Creamory Butter.

Rogue River Creamery
PHONE NO 2681 134 N. RIVERSIDE AVENUE
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